
Agricultural,
Mr. 0. 8. l'lumb of the New York e iperl-mo-

a
station condemns the Welcome (White

Australian) ot on account of their liability
to lodge, lie baa tested ?!i so called varieties,
and among them all none show a weakness
of stem equal to the White Australian or Wel-

come. The "Horse Mane" or "Blde-head- "

oats are the strongest and best growing kinds ;

the; stand up and resist wind and rain, he
says, far better than the open panlcled vari-

eties. The Knral New Votker dissents and

tftji the side oats will not do as well on their
lands as the open panloled varieties, and that
the side growing kinds are always later.

It

The year has been somewhat remarkable
for the great number of cool nights in mid-

summer. During the month of July we

more than once excaped frost by only about
ten degrees of the thermometer. In some
localities, Indeed, a little frost was seen. Up
to the date of this writing the V3A August
has been unusually cold. A temperature of
4fi or liO degrees at sunrise has not been un-

common. Corn and other crops requiring a

warm season for their best growth have made
slow progress. Though the spring was two
weeks earlier than usual, the corn crop
throughout this section Is now backward. An

early frost would do the crop serious damage.
Hut there Is no foretelling the season ; wo

may yet have four or five weeks without
frost, and a plenty of warm days to ripen to
the corn.

Ona Hollar .. iO Lightning Itoita. of
Oalvanlzed barb wire, which costs five

cents a pound (7ii cents will buy 220 feet), is

acknowledged by all scientists to be a very
good conductor of electricity. Double the
wire and twist into a cable, which will make
It four-ply- , or four strands. Put one end in
the well, cistern or moist earth, and carry the
other up over your buildings and along the
gables, passing over the ohlmney or highest
points of the building. Fasten to the wood-wor- k

with common fence staples. The y

will not leave as good a conductor as
galvanized wire to follow dry lumber. Thus
you have the best lightning rod that can be
made for less than $1 all told. Bo says the
Vermont Watchman.

Buildings are seldom struck with lightning
exoept during a violent tbunder shower ; at
such a time the root is not usually very dry,
and water Is a good conductor. We have no
doubt that buildings in ordinary situations
would be reasonably eafe from damage by
lightning, with galvanized wire alHied as de-

scribed, but perhaps they would be a little
safer without it. With glass Insulators which
would only cost a few cents more, galvanized
wire rods would probably be as good or as
bad as those that the swindlers put up at a
cost (to the victim) of from one to two hun-
dred dollars.

Tb Cilurilrn In Auffiial.
If one desires to measure the ability of a

gardener there is no better time to visit bis
garden than in the month of August. Dur-
ing this month the crops will show whether
a good selection of varieties has been made,
also If eaoh variety has been fed with the
right kinds of fertilizers, and if the neces-
sary cultivation bas been kept up to secure
a vigorous growtb of plants. The weak
point with many gardeners is in laying aside
the hoe when the plants get large enough to
nearly cover the ground; the idea is alto-

gether too prevalent that weeds will do no
barm to the growing crops after tbey get near-
ly grown, but this is a mistake ; weeds in a
garden are injurious at any time, for when
the crops do not entirely cover the ground
the open spaces will bake so as to injure the
crops unless stirred often enough to prevent
the weeds from growing. It is only by keep-
ing the surface of the soil loose and light that
a vigorous growtb.of plants is kept up. The
gardener who lets the weeds grow the last
part of summer and the soil bake must be
content with a small harvest of the late crops.

There are many gardeu crops, if well oared
for, that will furnish a succession of crops ;
the cucumber is one of them ; it can be made
to bear abundant crops by good treatment.
but by neglect it will cease to bear and ripen
Its foliage. Tbe bean is another ; when pick-
ed for string beans, by keeping the pods
pioked as fast as tbey grow, the vines may be
made to bear continually for from four to six
weeks. The soil must be frequently stirred
to prevent it becoming card, as it natuarlly
will by treading on it to gather the crop ;
when rains are not frequent watering must be
resorted to, or the vines will cease to grow
and will ripen their leaves. In watering it is
best not to shower the vines, but water by
making a shallow ditch each side of the row
and letting the water in. When It is believed
that the ground is thoroughly wet through.
the ditch should be filled up and the ground
all leveled off. In this way a row of beans
lour rods long may be made to supply a large
family all the Btring beans tbey would care to
eat for six weeks. The black wax bean is one
of the best varieties, the pods being white
and very tender even when the beans are
nearly full grown. It must not be forgotten
that if a succession of crops is to be kept up
me pods must be kept picked as fast as tbey
grow, whether they are wanted or not. The
squash vines must be looked after ; if planted
as late as the 15th or 20th of June, as tbey
should have been, they will not be very likely
to be injured very much by the borers if the
roots be kept well covered with fine earth ; if
dry so much the better ; this also will prevent
the black bugs from injuring the vines by
eating the bark off around the stalk near the
roots, as they often will if not destroyed when
the vines are small, as they should be, by
trapping them under shingles or boards laid
near tne mils.

The early potatoes should be dug as soon as
lull grown, and tne land tuorougnly cultivat.
ed to kill the weeds and prepare it for some
late crop. Uerman sweet turnips mav be set
during the first two weeks of the month and
a good crop for winter use obtained if the
plants aro of good size. English fiat turnips
may be sown anytime before the tenth of the
month, and if the weather be wet enough for
the seed to germinate tbere will be time to
get a full crop. As soon as the peas aro full
grown tne vines sboula be pulled up so as to
clear the ground of weeds, even if the land is
not wanted for a late crop : for of all the
crops grown in a garden the pea is the worst
to keep free from weeds ; somehow the little
weeds bide and wait until the peas begin to
ripen, and men rapidly pusn tbelr way up.
and they will ripen a wonderful orop of seeds
unless destroyed by clearing the ground. The
parsnip, carrot and onion need close attention
during this month or the weeds will get the
advantage ; the parsnip and carrot make their
best growtn during August, sn it is important
that they should not only be kept clear from
weeds but that the soil should be kept liebt
and loose, so that it shall not form a bard
crust and thus beoome dry. The strawberry
bed set last spring should be carefully looked
after to the end of the month ; both weeds
and grass should be kept out, but in hoeing
care must be taken not to disturb the new
plants that set from runners ; a careless cut
tlvator will often destroy many of the best
plants by dragging them out with bis hoe.
which he will draw through the runners In a
wav to Dull ud all of the new plants. The
raspberry and blackberry plantations should
be kept well cultivated, and, when high
enough, cut back to make the vines hardy as
well as stooky ; but this work should not be
done too early in tne season, or a second
growtb will start, which will not be as hardy
as the first. The currant bushes should also
be kept well cultivated durlne this month,
Tbla will be but a slight task If the bushes
have previously been well cared for ; It is not
half the work to keep a row of currant bush-
es clean during the entire year that it is to
clean it out twice a year and let it go weedy
the rest of the aeason. If the bushes are
kept in good condition the leaves will be
large and will keep a dark green, and the
fruit will keep on them until September; but
if the bushes are neglected, eo tne leaves turn
yellow, or the worms aro permitted to eat the
leaves badly, tbe fruit will not keep good un
til the first of August. Tbere are few crops
grown that are more negleoted than tbe cur
rant, and few tbat will bear neglect better,

The asparagus bed should not be neglected.
though there are few crops erown that will
bear neglect better during this month ; but
because II can be neglected is no proof tbat
It is beet to neglect it. It is really easier to
keep the bed clean during the entire year
than to neglect it in the fall and thus let the
land get full of new seeds ; it is much easier
to go through It this month and pull out all
tbe weeds than It would be to destroy all the
weeds next year that would come from the
ripened seeds If tbe weeds were not pulled,
and an effort should be made to find time to
thoroughly olean out the bed.

It Is a well settled fact tbat it Is Impossible
to have a good gardeu without keeping it eo
well cultivated that the weeds will have no
chance to grow ; a garden that is permitted
to beoome overrun with weeds is an unsightly
object to the owner and all who may havo
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occasion to pass It, while a olean, welt-kep- t

garden is eiatnined with pleasure by every
one. If every owner of a garden oould be
made to understand what Is really true that

garden oan be kept clear of weeds during
the entire year with less labor, after the first
year or two, than It can bo kept clean during
only the first part of the season we should
soe more clean gardens during August and
September than we now do. Edmund Her-e- y

in Voiton Journal.

Tbe I'Mrinvr Hml liU Wlf ahoulri Trtki
h Vacntlon.

I met an old gentleman the other day, who
lives not more than 20 miles from Lancaster, a

who said he had not been In this city for .10

years, and only once in Philadelphia. Al

though this may be an exceptional case, yet
In a measure gangea the traveling propen-

sities
Is

of our rural population. Without
doubt tbere are citizens in this country who
have never seen a looomotive, many wno do
not leave home more than once or twice a
year, and then only to Lancaster. Our farm-
ers have no Idea of taking a rest by going to o.,
see how others live. This does not como
from lack of money so much as lack of In-

centive or desire. Even a county fair, a big
clrous or a horse race will not allure the ave-

rage farmer from the even tenor of bis way.
He works all day, is too tired at nlgnt to read
the weekly paper, goes to bed early, and is
aroused by the shrill crow of some dissipated
rooster all too early. The whole year is a
monotonous drsg. The consequence Is be
does not appreciate the big changes going on
around bim ; his borne Is a snail's palace, se-

cure but dull ; he becomes a victim of local a
custom, and a liaurbon In language, religion
and politics. A week's travel to the seashore,

some great Industrial centre, to the natural of
attractions onr country affords, to some mod-

el farm or great agricultural fairs held onlsldo
the county In short, to any place CO miles

from wnat is Been every day would be a vast
benefit to our farmers.

In this I do not forget the farmer's wife,
whose life is a long round of bousebold cares
and the labor of bringing up half a dozen
children, So I say to our farmers to the
great majority of them who will not mind or
feel the spending of a oolt's price take a va-

cation of two or three weeks. If the farmer
should tuck bis wife under his arm and ram-

ble Into parts heretofore unknown, it would
be more than conducive to his health and
happiness and to that of bis wife. It would
add a new Interest to lite, would awaken in
them new sensations, change for the time be-

ing the current of their thoughts, and the
subjects and objects on which tbey ordinarily
dwell; would open their eyes, expand their
lungs, improve their digestion, Increase their
circulation, and largely help to rejuvenate
them. Such a trip would add new Interest to
borne and to home affections. Our farmers
go from home far too seldom, and particular.
ly for the purpose of again courting their
wives and of affording them another taste of
the days gone by. lAincaiur (1'it hxttmtn
er.

When lo Pick Eurly fruits.
Early apples and pears are now ripening,

and where there is a surplus they should be
attended to before tbey are too ripe. In a
near-b- y market tbeso fruits if properly hand
led can be disposed of at a profit. For mar.
keting Ibe fruit should be matured, i, e., full
grown when gathered, but should not have
bad lime to become mellow. When an ap-
ple or pear is mature It readily parts from the
tree. If lifted to a horizontal position tbe
stem of the fruit will break away from the
twig to which it is attached. With fruit ma
turity is a distinct stage, and ripeness or mel
lowness another. Early fruit generally if
picked when mature will be ripe and mellow
by the time It reaches the consumer. Fruit
picked at tbe right time and ripened off the
tree is much better than if alloVed to remain
on the tree until "dead ripe." When picked
in tbe latter condition it is rotten when it
reaches the oonsumer, and will not sell near
as well. This is espeoiallv true of pears.
This fruit, if Intended only for home use Is
much superior in flavor and quality it it is
picked when mature and ripened In tne bouse,
All fruit Bent to market should be carefully
assorted. Early fruits decay early, and in
managing tbem it is beet to study the matter
carefully and present them to buyers in tbe
best shape possible. Karly apples and pears

ill not nnd eo sharp competition from
peaches this year as common, and it will pay
to look after and put tbem in market in good
shape.

Belting- Out fltrnnherrlra
August la tbe beat time for Betting out new

bedci of straw berriep. Borne persons defer It
till September; but in order to get a pretty
fair crop next year, it U better to transplant
in August, and perhaps tbe earlier tbe better.
It is hardly worth while to enter upon any
particulars in making a strawberry bed, the
fruit has become so common tbat It is grown
In almost every garden. It is well to dig
deeply, pulverize well, manure liberally with
stable dung ; Bet out the planU when they
are wished to be crown in bills in rows two
and a half feet apart, and the plants about
fifteen inches in the rows. Tbe tops and a
portion of the roots should be pruned pretty
well, the plants set rather shallow, and the
soil be firmly pressed about them. The sit-
uation should be rather dry, and the plants
should be covered lightly in the winter with
straw manure from tbe horse stable. There
are a number of Varieties that will produce
good crops, tbere not being nearly aa much
difference in the flavor as some suppose. So
far as our own experience goeB, we use the
Crip tain Jack as well as' any other. Hetb
Uoydenlis good : toe onarplessSeedlineiscon
sldered among tbe best ; tben tbere are

de Qand, Monarch of the West, Ju.
cunda, Charles Downing, Crescent Seedling,
wuson's seedling, etc. uermantoicn Jeu- -
graph.

Vniliaputed Merit
The great success of the Itoyal Baking

Powder is due to the extreme care exerofeed
by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,
uniform in quality, aud of tbe highest leaven-
ing power. All tbe Bctentifio knowledge,
care and skill attained by 20 years' practical
experience are contributed toward this end,
and no pharmaceutical preparation can be
dispensed with a greater accuracy, precision
ana exactness, ivery article used is abso-
lutely pure. A number of chemists are em-
ployed to test the strength of each ingredient,
so that its exact power and effect in combina-
tion with its Is definitely known,
Nothing is trusted to chance, and no person
is employed in the preparation of the mate-
rials u&ed or the manufacture of the powder
who is not an expert In his partioular branch
of tbe business. As a eonsequence.-th- Koy- -
al baking powder is of tbe bfebost erade of
excellence, always pure, wholesome and uui- -

for in in quality. Each box is exactly like
every other, and will retain its powers and
produce tbe same and the highest leavening
effect In any climate at any time. The gov.
ernment chemists, after having analyzed all
the principal brands In tbe market, in their
reports placed tbe Itoyal baking powder at
tbe bead of the list for strength, purity and
wholesomeness, and thousands of teats all
over the country have further demonstrated
the fact tbat its qualities are in every respect
unrivaled.

The feuinea fowl Is a great foraeer. and de
stroys many insects that the hens will not
touch. They do not scratch the garden, and
though not easily kept near tbe house, tbey
make known tbe places where tbey lay by a
peculiar noise which enables one accustomed
to them to find all the eggs tbey lay. They
really cost nothing to raise, and when room-
ing near the bouse create an alarm should in-
truders make their appearance.

Ostrich farming Is attaining prominence In
California. At a recent picking on an ostrich
farm, CO pounds of feathers were obtained,
worth $1G0 per pound or $8000 for tbe pick.

A Jttjatery.
How the human ayatem ever recovers from the bad

effects of the nauseous medicines often literally tour-
ed Into it for tbe supposed relief of dyapepsls, liver
complaint, constipation, rheumatism, sod other ail-
ments, 1b a mystery, Tbe mischief doue by tsd med-
icines is scarcely less than that cauaed by dlaeaie. If
tbey who are weak, bltloua, dyspeptic, couitlpate d or
rheumatic would oftener be guided by the experience
of Invalids who hae thoroughly tested Ilostetter'a
Stomach Bitters, they would la every instance obtain
the speediest sld derivable from rational medication.
Tbla medicine la a searching and at tbe same time a
thoroughly aafe remedy, derived from vegetable sourc-
es, aud possesslng.in consequence of its basis of pure
spirits, properties as a medicinal stimulant not ti be
found In the fiery local bitters and stimulants often
resorted to by the debilitated, djspeptic and languid.

Merchants don't always give themselves away in
trade, but they frequently exhibit signs of gilt outside
their stores,

Ncott's Emulsion of Pure
COD LJVEU OIL, WITH. HYPOPnOBnilTES,

For H'attiny Distant of Chttdrtn.
Where the digestive powers are feeble and ordinary

food does not seem to nourish the child, this sets both
as food and medicine, rIvIob strength and flesh at
once, and is almost as palatable aa milk. Take no oth
er.

Piety Is like beans ; It seems to do best on poor soil
VUy la II

That the sale of Hood's Barsspsrillacontluuee at such
a rapidlylncressluK rste T It Is,

1st, Because of the positive curative vilueof Hood's
Sarsaparllla itself.

3d, Because of tbe conclusive evidence of remark-
able cures effected by it, unsurpassed and seldom
equalled by auy other medicine. Uend to O, I. Hood
It (!u., I.owell, Mass., for book containing many state-
ments of cures.

Thumea Trout JFIatilntr.
The peculiarity of orthodox Thatnos trout

fishing fs tbat It employs the lightest possible
tackle consistent with strength ; the idea of
the angler being not simply to catch the usn,
but to do it heavily handloapped, as It were,
thereby giving the fish even chances to get
nway, My tackle always used to be to start
with the book a No, 2 Sproat or Limerick on
a yard of very fine gut ; this In turn was

to a fine twill silk line about the thick-
ness of ordinary sewlDg thread, n very light
running wooden reel aod a rod about 14 feet
long, butt made or yellow spruco and isnce-woo- d

for tin, Tbe bait, as before stated, was
bleak (alive) hooked through the uppor Up.

This is bow tbe tackle is used. Tuauies trout
feed ordinarily at Intervals, which aro to be
easily calculated. Thus, although I do not
aver that they never break the rule, If a fish

seen feeding at 7 o'clock one summer even- -

ng, you can expect blm witb certainty tbe
next evening at the same time. This being
so, the angler having ascertained the usual
time of feeding tbe trout always breaks the
water as It seizes a fish anchors bis punt (I.

a boat) above the spot where
the fish is wont to rise, at a distance of 20
yards or so, according to circumstances. He
tben books a lively bait on tbe singlo book
and lets out the lino till the said bleak la
about half a dozen yards below the usual
feeding water of the trout. This spot bas
been accurately noted of course. Presently
tbere is a resonant roll of the water and
naliiui fario Is seen feeding In bis old hunting
grounds, l'lscator now reels up his line till
the bait is just where he saw the trout seize
its last moutblul. and waits, ills bleak being

top water fish does not Fink, and the gossa
mer-lik- e lino does not welgb It appreciably,
so tbat it rovra hither and thither unrouiclous

tbe Bpoller. The next time tliu trout takes
bait It is probably tbe oue atlacbod to the

ne. and then the Debt brclns. Deep wide
water Is usually on every side and tbe com-
bat is Greek to Greek tbe Cub with strength,

unity, courage and subtlety aealnst his all
conquering opponent, man, armed only witb
the thread-lik- e line and a fragile wand like
rod. Very often the trout wins and gets
away, but if the Hibernian is very ckillful tbo
contest ends tbe other way. In any case tbe
experience or nair an hour witb a large
Thames trout is the veritable timim dirmo- -

num of all trout llxhlng whstsover, and as
quslut old Datao Julyana ltemen, writing In
I4tiu, says, "And If tbe angler takes tbo
fysshe surslie thenne Is noo inanue merior
than heels in hjs spyryto." Jlulliind Herald
IAUr.

The writer of the above says tbat Thames
trout are often taken of a weight of 10
pounds, that tboso weighing IB and 1(1 11m.

are not very uncommon, aud Ibitonnison
record of 2.1 pounds' weight.

llorlntf III. Hon
IToelog bis row, tbe farmer boy
Wliiallw aud Bltig'lQ careleaa Joy,
Nature anilllng on every slile,
Quickly tbe hours autl momeuta glide;
Little of sorrow hla aplrlta know
Aa gaily he labora and hoes lila row.
IXoelug bit row, lo later yearn,
A buoyant hope bin aplrlt clieera ;
While blade aud atala grow green and slronfj,
He slugs full nuuy a loter'a aong;
And future pleaaure brighter grow
Al boning he labors and hoea bta row.

Hoeing bla row In lnidille life
Away Irom rare and angry atrlfc,
A loving wlte and children fair
Ilia many Joys and pleasure Mure;
Cropa of plenty tbelr wealth bellow,
Ae happy he labors aud hoi a bla row .

Hoeing bla row the netting sun
Telia na bla w ork will auon lie done
Peace and comfort crown bla day
And alt who know him apeak hta iralc;
W ho would not change tbe wprld'a vain abnw
For hla simple Joya, aa ho hoea hla row?
Hoeiug hla row? Ilia life Is past,
Hla eweeteat tnouieuta were bla lait ;
He never aougbt for praise or fame,
Hut cblldren'a children bleaa bin name;
Over bla grave aweet breezes blow,
The faithful farmer haa hoed his row.

Kanmu City Mnriial,

Or. Jute'e VUlt
0lug to the great number to see Dr. Oage at his

recent visit, he finds it uecensary to again repeat it
Baouer man uc inieuueu, lie can merilore uu con
sulted as follows;

Cheshire House, Keene, Wednesday, Sept. I.
Brooks House, Drattleboro, Thursday, Sept. 3.
Tour years la a lone time for auy one to be uros

trated upon a unable to ait up; tbat, bow.
ever has been tbe case with MIhb Mary I., Farnum
or Peterborough, N. II,, sinter or Mrs. K. A. Uobbinn.
Her case Is a u one, and she bas bad tbe
sympathy of tbe entire cotnmnnlty during those
weary mouths and years of suffer inc. Iriil after
trl.il had been made by physician after pbyiclau,
which were foHowed by as many failures, until one
with less fortitude would have t;Uen up lu despair.
She felt, howeer, tbat tbere wai yet help for her,
but from what source she leuew not. She bad a de-
sire to try Dr. Gage's treatment, in w hich she thought
she could see a ray of hope. Accordingly application
was made to him, and the results of his treatment
bate been highly satisfactory. She was recently
dressed for the first time In four ears, Is op about
the house dally, and is reaMy able to do considerable
light work, and feels sansniue of a full recovery In
due time. Vtterborotvjh Trancnitt

Alice Titus, Winchester. X. H, scrofula in eyes;
ten weeks In a dark room. Cured.

Oliver Pel re o, Concord, X. II., wife cured of ovarian
difficulty and general female weakness.

Mary Hmltb, Kait Candla, X. II., dropsy and ovari-
an tumor as large as a person's head. Cured.

Isaac Iluttrick, Londonderry, X. II., wife cured of
scrofula, aud sou of deafness aoj catarrh.

A, L. Oelley, West Andover, X. II., makes oath;
"My wife had been given up w 1th consumption. Dr.
Gage cured her radically,"

Miss M.J. Barnet, Valiole, X. H., cured of deaf-
ness and catarrh

Amos Youug, Derry Depot, X. II., catarrh and
scrofula; so bad that an orifice was eatiu through
roof of mouth. Cured.

O. A. Wheeler. Derry Deiot. X. U.. naa that bis
child was so afflicted with spinal disease and weak-ne-

of tbe muscles that she bad never borne her heft
nor walked a step until Dr. Oage treated tbe cane,
tbey aro naturally overjiyed to see their child able
to walk.

Levi Burt, Littleton, X.H., nerous prostration,
etc., cured.

Wliut wua It, John,
That made your face so clear and free from pimples ?
said bis sweetheart. Why, don't ou know.Kta? For
over a year I took everything 1 could think of without
being helped; then I bought two lottles of Sulphur
Bitters, and now I haven't one pimple ou my face. It
is the beat I eer saw.

Carter's Little Liver Pill arp free from all crudo
and Irritating matter. Concent ru ted niedli hie only ;
very small; very easy tu take - no palti : ikj griping;
no purging.

"Puck."
A Jersey City woman refused to permit a man doc-

tor to vaccinate her on account of her excrxHfve mod-
esty, and afterwards cried birause bir huband woald
not permit ber to go to a masquerade ball as 'Tuck,"
her only coverlug being a cockt-- hat, dress coat, and
a palrof pedacura Pliable Plasters to protect her from
her "horrid corns."

Consumption CurHl.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had

placed In his bands by an East India tnUniouary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption, Brouchitls, Ca- -
brru, nnuuu uu nu iurui nuu lung anenions, also
a nosltiveand radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after haIng tested Us won-
derful curathe powers In thousands of cases, has felt
It bis duty to make It known to his suffering fellow a.
Actuated by this mot he and a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, in German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Seut by mall
ujr BuurroniuK nuu immp, UUIUIUK IUIS paper, YV, A.
NoY3, 119 Power's block, Itocbestcr, X. Y. 42eow

If there ever was a specific for any one complaint
then Carter's Little Liver PilU are a flpeclilc for
Sick Headache, and every woman should know this.
They are not only a positive cure, but a sun pre-
ventive If taken when the approach In felt. Carter's
Ultle Liver Pills act directly on tho liver ami bile,
and lu this way remove the causu of dUeaie with-
out first making you nick by a weakening purge. If
you try them you will not lm disappointed,

Iltay Fsnwr.
I have been a great sufferer from hay fever for 15

years, aud have tried various things without getting
any good. I read of tbe many wondrous cures of
Ely's Cream Balm, and thought I would try once
more. Io 15 minutes after one application I was won-
derfully helped. I began using it two weeks ago, and
now I feel eutlrelycured. It Is the grestcst discovery
everknowo or beard of. Duhamel Clark, Farmer,
Lee, Mais.

Ministers, lawyers, teachern, ami others whoso
occupation given but Utile exercise, should use
Carter's Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and bil-
iousness, one Is a dose.

Many inotura are unable to nurse their chil-
dren. Io such cases the best substitute to be found is
Mellen's Food, prepsred after Lieblg's formula, which
has proved to correspond physiologically with moth-er- a'

milk.

To Opium and M orpklnft Takers,
Alleviation of your tortures, relief from your

J,"?1 can only le bad by the use of Hubbard'
Elixir, It Is no patent medicine, but a strictly
pharmaceutic preparation. It removes the lan-
guor and lassitude, and conquors tbe tremors you
suffer from; It tones up your stomach, strengthens
your general health, builds up your constitution,
and restores thederanged coudlifou of your syBtem ;
It does all this while satisfying the utmost longings
of your debilitated iiuture, Hubbard' Elixir Is
the K J NO which rules your roaster. Be no longera
slave. Hold everywhere at M cents a bottle. lo

& Smith, Agents, Boston,

Wlien Baby was sick, we Rave her Cantoris,
When sbo vm a Child, she cried for Ciwtorla,
When she Wame Miss, tdio citing to Jatori.i,
When she Lad Children, sho gat o thorn Ctutoria,

HALE'S HONEY U the Ust Cough CVe, 2.1, Mc., (1,
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heal anj JBc
GERMAN CORN PEMOVER lilU Corns & l!uiunt 2 jC.

HILL'S HAIR & WHISKER DYE-Il- bcL Si llro.n, too.
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in J Minulc, 33c.
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS mc a nice cure, Ute

Adtlc lo Mulb.r. M, Wmuiw'a Sooth,
ino tivitup .bouM al.;. I), u.t-- when rLildrru .re
cuUIuk Ifctli. It rtllevn Ibe mile luir.rer t ourn;
It produce! oitural. qultt .Imp Uy relliTliie Ibe rblkl
from pilo, ana tbe mllecberub awake, aa "brlgbt ae
.button." It L wry plrtuai.t to taale. It aiMtbia
tbe Kiimi, alia) all pain, relieve! wind, regulate! Ibe
bowel., aud la tbe beat kuowu remedy for dUrrbuia.
wbetber arlaluit from tettblug or otber eauaea. Teu.ty.nve ceota a bottle.

n I
nors&rSs

IMIONPIIATIC

Baking Powder,
In notl.M with Wide Xoutha to Admit a Kpoon

Itestores to the flour the atretigtli-glvlu- g phosphate
tbat are removed with the brd, autl which aro re-

quired by tbe system, No other Baklug Powder doea
litis. It conti Ifbb, aud Is healthier aud stronger than
auy other powder,

EXPERT
TESTIMONY.

Mrs. A. A.Geddes,
TEACHER OF COOKINC.

I have tested Hornford'a IlnklDC Powder thoroughly.
and have tMTrr failed to R(t Rood mulls, when the,
illrectloua were fully rarrlfd nut, I consider It filial
to any In the market, and neeotid to tin tin.

I takotmiru pleaaurc In recnmnteitdlnR It to my
cooking classes and to my friend generally.

AI.IUI". A. UMtJir.H,
23 Inraiu. Street, Oimbrldgrport, Mas.

ltOM

Marion Harland,
Tho woll-know- n Authority on

Cooking.
I cheerfully commend tho "Baklne Pmarntlona"

nf Pro feasor Horsford to tho Housekeepers of America,
Tbey deserve aa honorable a place In thn store-roo-

and kitchen aa doea hla Acid Phosphate In the family
medicine-chea- t. MAHIAN IIAULANI),

EBOM

Miss Parloa,
Or I ho Famous ltoston Cooking Sclioot.

I havo mod Hornford'n Baking Prrpiratlous with
perfect success, for Bread, Biscuit and Cake,

M.I'UM)A

IIorrnrr llisktnic t'nmlrr U fur aul
liy ull fJrocrn. XII V IT.

Tho Horsford Cook Hook sent free.
Hum ford Chemical Works, I'rotWmrc, It. I.

PROF. CHS. LUDWIG VON SEEGER,
rrnetmnr of MnUa'tif at thr Jlml Umrrrityt
Kntqht of the ItuijiU Austrian Ontrr nf the Iron
Vrvirn; Km-th- 0mmtiMiVr nf the 1 lota! Sfxtmnh
Order of Itnltetlit. KiiKiht of th Hnpal I'ruHHian
Unttr of the tle,t E,vil ; Vhernlirr the l, gvn
0 itonor, a c,, i e., sajs:

" L I K II I i OO.'H COCA IIKEI TO.MC
should not tf confounded with a horde of tratby
curealls. It Is In no seune of tho word a patent rem-
edy, lam thoroughly conversant with its ni'vde of
preparation and know it to be not only a legitimate
pharmaceutical product, nut also worthy of the bfftb
commendations it has received la all parts of the
world. It contains essence nf Beef, Coca, Quinine.
Iron andCatlasya, which are dissolved in pure genuine
Spauish Imperial Crown Wherry."

Invaluable to alt who are It tin Down, Nrnnua, Dys-

peptic, Bilious, Malarious or eQllcttd with weak kid-
neys.

Hrwtarr of luiltultona.
Iter Majesty's I'aforlte Cosmetic tiljrerlne.

Used by Her Hoyallllghuessthe Princess of Waifs and
the nobility. For the Skin, Complexion, Kruptlous,
Chapping, Unufrhness, $I.OO. Of dnitRit.

L1F.IIM. C'O.'N (irnulnn Myriit offttar-auiMrlll-

is guaranteed an the bfnt HarNaparllla lu
the market. (iJOcs). V. lciol.I .Tliirrtay Ml.

COAL!
I will sell Delaware - Hudson

Canal Co.'s all-ra- il Coal, bciiiniiin
Aug. 1st, for cash OH) tlu.vsi, at
those very low prices :

Grate $0.00
Ei;g (i.'-J.'-

i

Stove ami Nut - 0.50
'i ton Stove ami Nut :(.50
4 " " " 1 .!.'

Lehigh Ili okcii anil Kug .,"()
" Stove ami Nut !.7."

Franklin - - !U0
Schuylkill 7.7.1

Extra charge on all Coal put in
haskcts.

Should hill run over 110 days will
have to charge interest to make all
equal to those paid witliin .'to days.

A. J. GLEASON.
Drattleboro, July 23, 1DD

MARSHALL & BRENTON,
EI, llOIItllO. II IT LRU CO, li.lX.
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENTS,
Loan mouey for corporations aud individuals. Parties
deslrina to Invest in first inortuace loans on choice
Kansas farms will And it to their lutenst to write to
us. We refer by permission to Exchange National
Bank, El Dorado. Kan.: Hon. P. B. Plumb. V H.
Henator from Kansas; Hon. Luke p. PoLiud, Prtsl--
ueui j hi ai nans, m, jonnsoury, vermoui, Hiit

NATURE'S a ill: I. un 1. 1: itijiKiiv.

rilDC COa - ruJ """.am,- i ii i m 1. r i ,
Bilious llea.larhe,

CONSTIPATION, luamenesKf
Tarrant's ElTenesrent

Selizer Aperient.
It Is certain In its effects.
It ts gentle In lis srtlon. It Is
mUMuie to me taste it

. ran tie relied upon to cure.
aud it cures by niiii(.
not by outraKltiR nature.
Do cot take violent purca

, T Uvea nuraelei, or allow

M .HOanaPrlO your children to take them.
nCaUaullC, alwaya uui till. I tenant

AND - ' - pharmaceutical preparation.
wmcu nas been lor more
than forty vears a nubileDYSPEPSIA. favorite. Hold by druiijmU

everywhere.

Wonderful Information In
STARCHINE Laundrr Starch.

NTAlUIIIMl, IUOMMJ A

1'UUMUMJ 3IaD: KAS1,
no cookina. hates time. labor and money,

Gives Troy lauodry flnlati aod gloss. Equal to oer
two touuds of ordinary starch. Ask your grocer for
n LAjii;iiiif naiisiaciion Knaracieeu or mon-
ey refunded. H4MPLE for letter stamp,

Geo. Fox Starch to.$sS$2i&i$.
BALDWIN MINERAL SPRING,

NlIAllO.Y, VT.
The waters of this Spring have become exceedingly

popular with Boston physicians for the cure of Halt
iiueum sou an sain diseases, ana also tor tue asuimi
latlon of urlo acid, which provokes rheumatism and
creates izraveL Prof, llabcock. State A neater of
Massachusetts, fouud over HI pr cent of mineral mat-to- r

In his analysis. 1IIIOI.ITTR V NYIITII,
i rrninni ns,t is oaion, noie jajc ta

C1IKSTCR DOWNEI1, Proprietor, Hharon, Vt.

rANTKD I want you to do psrlor work for me
TV at your ou home: plenty work: K'tod nay : fl

per piece; all materials free. A. LOVE, Cleveland, O,

BACKACHE,

LUNG TROUBLES,

KIDNEY DISEASES,

RHEUMATISM, Etc.

Rellared nnd cured by tho tifte of these Plasters.
A trial will convince tho most skeptical that
tuny are Hie livHt They aro medicated with
on listen m nnd tbo netlrn prlnclplo of petroloum,
belnjj far inoro rowerfm In tfielr action than
other plasters. Do not ho Induced totako other
11 asters which nre Inferior, but lm sum nnd get

petnilne " Petrollno,' which Is always en-
closed In nn pnvplopo with the signature of tho
proprietors, Tho 1' V t!o.,alo abovoeenl, In
preen nnd gold, on each plaster Bold by nil
druggists, at V5 cents each.

PEDACURA CORN PLASTERS
Aro tho best known remedy for bard nnd soft
corns, and never fall to ouro. Price, 25 cents.

PEDACURA INSOLES
Curo Cold I'Vet, CSotit, ItlieumiitlHiit,
laralHlHt Hwcillcii l etl, etc. 'ilio
lVlec White Proprietary Vo.t'M Church Street,
New lfork. Manufacture, Of Ilrwt cliiHH
clriitficlHtrt and

1.11, THOltN, District Agent for Drattleboro, Vt.

m

worst rnscs or sain intense, irom cn
Uln common pimple on the faccjtT Jf 12

to th.it awful Ulefl Scrofulfi.J' 7 IT

.sru'm'it urn'; U thejf p
beet mettlclna to uso In all "
rnfca of such stubborn amlyour K1,s
deep seated discuses. loneyBarL,out
noi cit tang of order. I'se W

BLUE PILLS sum' ii tntFTI
ITI or merrury, they nro ileai rounreslrk.no

IIITTKUS. Uwem

1'i.iru your rmai hat nilsmatter v,Sl'LPlR lt IllTTKK1
the purest ami boa i.uao

Illr
tncdhlnu over made. bar Hitlers)

f
jj Willi n rei low stir y ion i wan timn you
111 HUlioIiinciv lsyouraro unauiuuiwan,
1 1 breath foul andJraro flat on your
III nflVtuKn? Vnt,rbut iret SOniO at one
I II BbiniiK h Is ontwtIl curoyou. feuli'
III of order. UM'i"iin is

riho Invalid's Friend.
IfTlio voune. tho nerd ami tot. !

rtvrlntc uru soon made w ell by I

its use;, ju'tnemiwr w uai jou
here. It mar wne yuur

fllfe, It bas saved hundreds.
rt wait until

n f 1 Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Arc you and weak,
r suOVtiliff frmil the cxri'ssoa of

outh? If UlTTUIld
cure you.

Send 3 etnmps f A, I. On! way A Co.,
Boston, Mass., for Ituit mvdkal work, published?

J, A. CHURCH,
MiwrfATnaiB or

Doors, Sash & Blinds,
WINDOW AND DOOK FKAJIKS,

MOULDINGH
Insido FiniBh & Stair Rails.

PLANING-- , JOINTING
AND MATCHING,

8CUOLL HAWIXO d5 TUHNIXG
DONE TO OKPER.

SBCI1TQLES,
Lath, Clapboards,

Bulldlais; aud Fl slab Ins; Lumber,
BPKUCE EAVE BIUTH,

Wood Fittod for tho Stovo,
ICINILIIVOH, ETC.,

Constantly ou hand
fthois and Yard an Vliai Mlrsl,rpiwslt

Urattt-bor- Manufacturing Co. lsrofflo at shop.
Orders by mail or o ther iae promptly attended to

J, A. CHUItCH.
Urattleboro.NoT.ai.lSt'S.

PIANO SELECTIONS
FUOM

THE MIKADO.
Potpourri. Illako. $0.7.1
I, nuclei's, llallcv, .,"()
Murcli, II I in e 1 inti it , .:."
Waltz, . . Itlchc, .:!.--

Union, Thorur. .I15
I'nl iMiurrl, ( i liaiuls; lllnkc, 1.00
Wnllcs, lluculossi, .7.1
Potpourri, (Violin l'limoj llliikc, 1.00
Selection, " " .

Sent potlpatJ on receipt of price.

E. Xi. HICKS,
MUSIC DEALER,

97 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

H. E. BOND,
Furnishing Undertaker.

COX'S 11 LOCK. IIIIATTLKIIOIIO.
All O rile re, liny or n Iff lit, prontittly at

tfflltlflltl lo

F. J. BAILEY & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

IMATTI.ti.10110, YT.

"VT0W orEN 10 MChaoRe or rent all tlmla of
LI Ileal Katate lu country, city or U!aKe property.

Having eonueellona witb other agenclea lu cltlea be.
low, auil through our travelling aaleamen. we have
advautagea for brlngiug buyer, and aellera together
atTonleU by few agenclea In New England, ir yon
have anything In the Heal EBtate Hoe to buy nraell,
rent or exchange, pleaae rail on ua or aend lor term
aud particulara. Your, reapectfnllr,

y. 1. 1IAILKY Ac CO..
Union nloclr, ovoe Having. Hank, llrattleboro, Vt.

Tux CBniun Cou?ut, 183 Fulton Street. N. 1.

for Infants and Children.
"CajtorL Is ao well adapted to children that I Caatorla, cures Oolie, Oonittpatlon,

IrecommendltM.uperiortoanyprescrlpUoa I Bow Btomach, Dlairhcoa, Eru"0".
known to me." 1L A, Ancnw, M.D.. I Km. Wonu. elvea alp. ni promote. II.

Ill So, Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurioua medlc&tloo.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.
OFFER

Special .-

-.

OUST ALL

To make room for their
now receiving. They have in a full stock of For-

eign and American Woolens for

LOTHING MADE T
J&JL1. Groods

Z

or Thork'r Hop aud Ilonnocs: To nit and hwo
C, G, MAfNAiUj, I'roirlttur Dlnsmore House. Wal- -

tronMM with Hboiimatliira ami KldnPf OompUInt, not
I commenced taUn Tn(,ht'n Hop and IlUBiiocK

greatly beutflted. It la tbo beat urdlcltie 1

trouble arlllnft your Hop and UunnocK Tonic. Hare
and (lereral lu blllty. and found tbo Wat medicine

HOME
"I line useil two Ixiidfs

rm neil ureal be ii eilt. '

Irft n. Jl,
"All Winter I h

luftiK able to tin au)tbloK
Tonic, and noun wtt

Wit. Tiiumah,
"You will bare no

tiard It for Ullliouf un
1 ever irieu. I cnevrrunjr

"I tbluk It la au etci
'Ifave tied two Wlb

in you reoommeDa ino
'During Ibe Winter

alao rry much troubled
ani lliiKtKrCK Tonic,
DygjiejiHla. aa mucb
for teu yeara. I consider
have a uchkI word to ay
iiraiiieuoro. i.

"Tiiorn'i Hop And
raenia io luecuiUJtuer.

Thorh Hop and
Ann Tonic anil for fieneral

uollinh, iiraiticuoro,
"Vour Hop and Hits

All Blood Wi imklino, Weatmitiater.

Tonic

IE3ricos for Cash.
PRATT. WRIGHT &

TRY, THIS

Thorn's Hop

Kidney Complaint,

HEADACHE.

NEHVOU8NESS,

DYHl'EPfllA,

CONSTIPATION,

lAl'MUCK,

ItllKUMATISM,

General Debility,

Diseases.

recommena it 10 an." uro. ai. t at, uraiuiiKiro.

attack Itbenmatlam,
Dyxpeiinla. taktutt

Kbcumatlam trouble
better,

medicine bint, alwaya
IIurdock Tonic.1 Wilcoi.

J Ht? 111-- a.tvi

Thorn's Hop &
II.ILY

I.
.TtAI.T

all and

1

Call and see
at

Have, very largo lino of

UK OUT.

25

THIS OIlllKIt IIKIIUOK. VKltY
LAltGK HTOCK.

ron fi'iin.

J

I'Olt HIT. II1T.N.

Of

wife, I.
umlecta lo returo,

iieraona barborlug or trnallnn ou c.
coauX. AUSTIN CLAYTON.

Aug.

&
ItandolpU Clilc-ug- krep iuijht

uiuko wltu

are

0

llrattleboro. t.

it

medicine.. L. Ilice,
a and Udhihkk Tonic, and think It in
ue. t. w. utabrookk, vtaiiie. n.

of 1hK5 I bad a of and waa
with I commenced your Hop

and aoon did not me. my
and I can nay that I not felt ao itell

one of and thai)
fur Hop J. C.

Vt.

I'ltEIMIIEII II V

B. Pharmacist,
11(1 HTIIEKT, liniTTLKDnilO, VT.

Sold by Druggists Country Merchants.

II

VAN DOORN

FRUIT JARS,

it

LAMP STOVES,

HOME LIGHT OIL

ICE

FREEZERS

CREAM ii
them

VAN DOORN

n

HITAM
WHICH .MUST CLOSED

WILL SELL FISHING RODS

Per Cent Lower than
Regular Prices!

WE 110 IN (Hill

CAMPHOR CUM
I'Acunu

AQUA AMMONIA

MOTH POWDER
OA T

BRIGGS & CO.

FLORENCE

NOTICE.
WHEHEAS my IDA CLAYTON, laa left

and tbla la to for.bla all ber my
W.

Weal llrattleboro, Vt, 19, MM, 8130

LORD THOMAS, USSSS
4U St., on Qla

andaronutborlifa to nilCDTIOrnCcontracts AUlkll I lObllOi

Bargains

SUMMER
CLOTHING!

Fall Stock, which they

ORDER.

ot Lowest

SPRING,

Burdock

CO.

TESTIMONIALS.

tlent Mra. L. Wrattnluater, Vt.

vt jour Hop
aira.

eTer

after
now bae

your tbe
tbo and

THORN,

111-- ,iu

TO

this

I)l'bimck Tonic sell will. On bottle proTeaila
j, u. 1'iiek hon, urtiKtiuiu. wnmingiou. t.

liritirCB ! all It la rlalmed to be. Have uaed tt aa a
Debility, and tblnk tbere la nothing like it.' U. I.
vt.

hock Tonic la tbo beat mfdlctue I er dkJ.'-- O.

CiVi roit

Burdock Tonic

& MORRIS.

JELLY TUMBLERS,

OIL STOVES,

BEST OIL CANS,

CARPET

SWEEPERS,

Are Selling Cheap
at

& MORRIS.
fl I TI f fl

lilill.Uil'l
'

DRUGGISTS,

Havo Just opened a now and
choice stock of

SPONGES,
CHAMOIS SKINS

Which we offer at remarkably

Low Prices!
FARMERS USING

SULPHURIC .'. ACID
(Oil at Vllrlul)

For Jinking riiospliales will do
well to got our prit'os,

BRIGGS & CO.

FILOSELLE.
(FILLING SILK.)

Manufactured expreulv (or flue art needle work
from the beat Italian Bilk, and dyed by the moot ap.
proed methods known to ancient and modern
ence. Tbla brand Ii noted for uniformity In tho alze

thread and tar the f.nrmft atiftdlnr tt enlor.
.Tery ek-- ln beara the ticket with trade mark

VI.OHKN(!K aa allow n la enfrrarlnK. Thecolor
number U alao placed on every ticket through the
entire Hat of nearly auO ahadea, whlcli U a great con- -

micuvo iu uait-- tuu uonuuu;ra
Trade aupplled
.asrofToarcrcnc btt.tc oo.,

Hole flliiuurncturer,18 Hummer Si.iHomiou.

(ilcnwood Classical Seminary,
WEST On&TTLBDOnO, VT.

TUB AUTUMN TEItM of twelve weeka begliia
Sept. lat. Tbere are four well ar-

ranged couraea of atudy lh large claaara, A Normal
rlaaa will bo (armed lu wblcb tb metboda of tbe beat
Normal aeboola tll be preaeuted, Claaaea Ju muate,
vocal aud Inatrumeutal,! alao ;in elocution aud Kimnaatlra, Eipe low. Board In good famlllea may
Im fonud. Alao flrat-rat- e o.iortunlllea for araaliclubaoraelf.boardlngat little coat, For rlrculara,
courae of atudjr or otber Information addreaa tbe
prluclpaU ij, j, BUAW,

Weal Brattleboro, Vt., July 1, 188(1. 37tf

ilnllrontifl.

VERMONT VALLEf RAILROAD.

ON nrnl ntirr Juni' as, r.
ii.i Ihla w.n.l .1

J leave liRm.itrciHo fur i

mtinlnla N'firlli at tH'An ...

S:on, :ix)nil lOilo p.m.
I 116 1U:1U p. "I. train ! rAjiir.. hm jiitnmrni ivin

WI1II0 Ulcer JuiicIIiiii) wllh .Icrplnjf rr buhi-I- i.
ii. n...n 1.1 ..alt. I. .null truln Utr Mntil 1...K1 .

Hi. Alliatia, Ituttaml, llurtiiiitturi, Montrcit,ilit' l'u.'.

J lift SlUn p. 111. l.HIII i i"" ft" rAll-m-

ThA 11. in. train la mall tram for Wllltll Itl.i r

Jiincllon ami Itutlan.t.
Train Icatrn IIKM.OWH FALU fnr the K.iinir,

cnnncctlnx wUhtlicConnceileiit KlurllneaJ llrui.
llelmro, ai followat Montreal expri 'M train at (.:
a. in: mall anil aceoininoilatlrin, 9:10 a. in. j train
-- ! a.... H n. . Un. Vi.rb ilnv A.nri.... i.l'J n ...

All ttie.f lrntnamakpctont'Crinni'Ctlmiwltli lin..
ton A Alii.intil.It.liolh cant ami weal of HpnniilliM.

a .1. M IT M.I HA X. Hiiperiiilenilinl .

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD.
TRAINS 1.I1AVK liltATTI.El!OltO AS FOLMjUh

Uolna- - Nmitll.
:20 a, m. for KprlnitncM anil New York.

10:(K) a. in. for Conn. Itlver It. It. Mlllfra I'alla
l allner. new 1.01111011, riicmiura:, miiiiun, jiixmai
Tunnel, Ac.
3:ln p. M.. WIHIo Mountain train for New York VI i

Houlh Vernon.
8:30 p. m. mall for New York via Hprfngflelil ami

BleaTniioanrmii mr iii-- ii. i ..i-.- . 11 mi,
cnnnectnatMlllera Falla nt C:.10 with Fltelilmri;

train for llrnlou. .
5:00 p. ni.cxprcaa ror spnnirnciu ami m w inri,.

Train, arrive In llruttlelioni
10:10 from South Vernon.
10:23a. in, fulfil New 1imlon anil New inrk.
Wtip. m. from Millera Falla, lluosauTunm l, Una.

ton, Kitctiliurir, Ac.
3:00 p. m. Wlille Mountain eipreaa from New York

via HiirlniiOeld, Mm.
4t:top. in. from palmer, New Jjndnn and llo.lon.

:63 p.ni. from Kprlnxliel l.
111:111 , III. inilll nprniKiK in iiiiii i.i-- hum,
11:20 p.m. from Ntiw Loinlnn ami IlnKton via Miller.t

'. F. HI'At'l.DlMI.Hlipt.
New Lonilon, l'onn.,'l ueaiiaj, Jin; a, ini&.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.
Ilruttli-I.or- u lalill M'tlllrliull lllvlaliin

Monday, AprllWI.tralna will run a,
BKdlN.NIN'd l'aaa. Hum.

A. M, r. m.
Leave Houth Ix)ndonilirry.. , 1 2.25

vlluliall l.i's 1.1.1
Jamaica T.4C1 I 41)

Wardaboru h.cki j.lo
WeetTottiitbelid KM 2.M
Townabend
Nenfane . 3.a5
Wllllamaillle 3 . r.l

Weat liummeraton 0.13
Arri-ea- l llrattlelioro 0.60 4.6S

liirruitNiNii: Mli'd I a.
a. M. i. i.

Leave Uratlkboro 7.KU r,.tll
Weat IJuintiieratou ?.&() CMt,

Willlaniatllle. 8.KI C.4-

Newfaue H.40 1M
Townabend 0.10 T.n
ieatTiiwuabtud O.liO 7.47

Wanlaboro 10.05 ",.!.
Jamaica 1IUS . 2
WlnUall 11.20 ".45

Arrlwat Houlh Londonderry 11.40 Ii 55

K. F. llllOOKM. Kilpt.

FITCHBURG RAILROAD.
IKIOSAC Tt'N.VKL UOUTK.

( Depot on (lauaeway Htreet,lloitfn.)
Oo and arter Tuesday, July Clb.tralna will run aa

followat
I.cafe No.Ailimiff.rllni.lori atll2:1l,'4'.4:,'9:5.'.1l 55

A.M.! 1:10,4:45 P.M. Hundaja, 12:14, 4.45, 9 55 A u.
Leave Urccufleld fur n.nlon at 11:43 'lWaVIl:!

a. u.i 12:59, 2:30, c:04 r.u. Huudaya, 2:00, 5:.',m,

11:11 a. m. ; 3:5r.H.
LeaieMlllrra Falla for lloalon at C:1l.r.:f7, 11:31 a.

x.;2:53, C:2I r. if. Kundaya 6:14, 11:31 1, u.j 3:4C
P.M.

Itetnrulng leave Iloalon
For North Adiraa, C:30, Accom. ; 8:30,10:30a. u. ;

3:oo i:i., .7:oo, io:io, p. v.
For Millera lalla 0:30 Accora., 11:20 Ex., 11:35 a. m. ;

3:00 Ex., '7:00 ei p.m.
For Oreenneld, 8:30, Accom. ; 8:30, 10:15, F.i. ; :3',

10:3u v. m.

Iave Millera Falla for North AJama
10:37, 11:25 a. m.j '10:07 r. m.

IaveOreenneld tf.m, 11 :03, 11 :43 a m. ; 2:oi,,f.:lo.
10M1 r. m.

IliiTjn dally, InclodlDgflnndayl,
fllnna Kundaya, omitted Mondaya.

JOHN AKAMH, Oen'l Sup't

WHO IS U'.ACOUA.TIO WITH THt GtOGBlPHf CF THIS
W tL 6CC at tMIilf.O THi WAP THAT THE

CHICACO.ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Uy rvanon of Its rcntml pf It tun, rloe relation to

line V.Att i.t CM ht-i- . and contlnuoti- - Itrr at
ttrrnlnkl iOint( Wi it, ft and . th
tnly truu liuk In tli tt tran outlni ntil - ti m
vhlrh liiTlU-- and fs. ihtste trnt.l mltm.flicJaifciUA(.r
dirt tlon Irftwecn tht Allanti- and t'arinr

The Kork IUn 1 msin line atfl Lrnnrlii' tnrlU'lA CnU
eairo, Juliet, OtUna, L Sail', I' orln, t.inct- - .. Mi t

nJ Hock ltland. In Illtnofii Iav njMirt, Un wi ,
VfMLInglon, (alrflolJ. itttuiuwu. OaLalu.Ktt tut

I"ra tltT, let Molm-n- . I ml la no) . intrxit KU

I aidli, knoxvllJe, Audubon Harlan, ilulhtie tVntreanl
Council UlulT, In lowai Uallatin, Tnntun, bt
Cttnit-ru- and K&ntu (ity. In Iltvauurlt
and Atihlun.ln Kanaaai Alletrt Ia, tlnn?aKhi an.l
Ht. ran I. in Mlnnetfotai lVatcrtown, In Dakota, and
LunJrvdn of Intermediate cttle. tuwna ani Tillage.

Tho Croat Rock Island Routo
Onarantra Sjkw!, Comfort and Safety to thone ho
travel ortr It. ltd roadbed li tt.oruutrbly ttallaiated It
track U of hoary tteeL Iti l.riJr arf aolld inn tu
nt atona ami Iron. Ita rotlinfr atock in rfwt as huniai

kill ran make It. It haa all Hut aafvtj afpUanna that
mx hanlcml (reniui haa lnventcil arwt tipvnence pruni
Tata able, Ita practical tiperntlon la anl
nthtlla Itadlaripllna atrli't and eiartln?, Ytin lux

ury of Iti r la uuexjuajt-- il
thf VetcunAurpMMJ In tho world.

All KtprM Train tvtw4rn Chlcairo and the Mlnnnnn
ItlvercuniHtof comfortabl iJay Coarheja mugmiliei.t
I'ullman 1'alaco 1'arlor and Sleeplmt Cu- - olfffaut
l'intntr Cara iTOTtilnif excellent meali. ati.t- - n
1'hlratro, St. Atclllaou and Kauaaa City rvUul
lUrcllnlntf Chair Cara.

Tho Famous Albert Lea Routo
Ii the direct, farorlto line Wtween Chleatro an1 Minn?
apulla and St. 1'aul. OTtr Uila rout aulld 'at Kxpr a
Trains run daily to the u miner renort, ptturi'iMiid
lKalltka and hunting and llihlatr tnvanda of Iowa and
Mtuneaota. The rich wheat field and smzlns latula of
Interior Dakota are reached via Watertown- A ahort.
desirable route, rla iSeneca and Kankake?, olfrra

lnducementa to travelers tM.twcn CtmMnnatl.
Lafayette ami Council lilntTa, St. Joseph,

Atehlaon, teaTt-- worth, Kanaaa Clty, Mlnneapolla bt.
l'aul and intermediate point. All ctasBea of patron,

famltie. ladiea and children, rerehe from
otftrialt and employes of Itock Itland tralna proWtlluu,
re"peelful rourtety and kindly attention.

For Mapa, Fold-n- t obtainable at all principal
Ticket Offlr In the United btatva and Canada or auy
4ualred Information, addrvu,
R.R. OADLE, 1 cnicioo J E.8T.JOHM,

SLrgal Noiirrs.

STATK OF VKim.T,Veatnjlnlt.r.K-i- .

Prubate Court Id and for an IHtrlrt.
Tn all peranua iuterealed In the estateor KI,IHiL.

TON, late of Jamaica, lu aald district, deceaaed.
Greeting!

ion ir hereby notified tbat aald defeated dkd
Belled of certain real estate, alluate. In Jamaica, to
Kit, a boot ten acrca of mow land and tan arreatd pas-
ture and wni)dland, alao a home, baru and a null gar.
den. alao about one acrr, called tbe Levi Johnnnu
land, wblcb ta In two lota, and that Oenrg V llultun,
admlnWrator of aald ealatc, baa filed hi petition in
tbla court, aettlus forth tbat tbere are .If bis acln.taald eatate and that It will be neceaaary to aell a part
or all of aald real estate to pay the fame, and that a
part of aald real catate can not b aold without injury
to tboae fDtereated In the remaluder, aud baa irat--for lleenae to aell all of aald real estate, and It la or-
dered that aald petition te referred for bearlnp and
dec Imo d to a apeclal aeasiou of aald court, to be held
at the offlce of L. S. Walker, In Uraftnu, In aald dia.
trict, on the 30th dy of Aognit, 18hC, at which tlm
and place yon may te beard in the premlaea, if jouaee cauae. 33 o, B. EDDV, Reglater.

QTATE OF VKIiJlOST, Mr-or- KS.
kJ The Probate Court for aald Platrlrt.

To all peraoua Interested In tbeealatenf JOSKI'H
H. JACOBS, late of Guilford lu aald dUtrlct,

Oreetiug:
You aro hereby notified tbat Amelia II. Jacob, at

mlnUtratrii upon aaid estate, baa made application
tothle court foranextfUBlouortbe time heretoforelimited for dlapoalDK of said eatate and paying thedebta of aald deceased, and tbla court will decide up.n
aald oppllratiou at a aeaaloo thereof to be held at the
Probate Office In Brattleboro, lu aald district, on thelast (Saturday of Aliens!, A, I). when and wh-r-
you may appear aud be beard in tho preiuiHi, If jouaee cause. 33 E. W. STODDAIU), Regaler.

OTATK Or VKIIMT, Marlboro HH.
kJ The Probate Court for aald District.r llP;raoua interested In tbeeatateof WAltHEN
Jr. TA YmJK, late of Brattleboro, In natd diatrict,

(IreetiiiB.
lou arehereby notified that tbiaCourt will decidupon the application or Abbie M. Taylor, widow of

aald deceased, for the aaalgnmeut of tbe whole nf Ike
reraooal property of aald eatate, at tbe acajou there-of to be held at the Probate Office In Brattleboro mitnelaatHalurdayof Annual, a. I. 1K8R, wheu and
where you may be heard In the premiaea, if yon are

('3) E. W. BTOPDAnU, Beglaler.

QO.n.niNN10wEltK AOTIfK
ESTATE OF ALLEN DEB PEEI-EI-

nJheTlllliIerB,J?eJ kvijB been apioiuted by thtHon. rrobate Court for tbe District of Marlboro,
commisaloueratorecehe.examlueaodadjiiatBllcUima
anadeniandaof allperaouBBKainat tbeeatateof Alien-de- r

Peeler, Ute of Vernon, lu aald district, deeraael,
and all clalrua exhibited In offaet thereto, herebyg ve notice that w e will meet Tor tbe purine aror aaldat the late realdeuce of aald deceased on the thirdWedoeaday of heptember aud the third Wednesday or
Jauuary next, Trow 2 o'clork until 4 o'clock p. m.,
each of aald daya, and that atx moutha from the 17ibday of August, A. l, lftsi, J, tbe tiiue limited by aaldcoort for aald creditors to present tbelr claim to ua
for examination and allowaure
lwIM ' Veruoo V- l- lhi" 18lu ly f AUJut, A. I.

F. W. JOIINSOK, I

CatarrI ELY'S

CREAM BALMmum flirt Relief at once

and Cures

COLD in HEAD

cm it it 1

HAY FEVER.
Not a l.ituid, finvjt
or J'oicder. Fret
J" "' injuriouadrugmm .v Cc wrr kri" and Ojlhwee otlort,

A narlilAi, annllA.l I.U 1. , j ,
10 l'rJL'' t Brugeiala: lii mall, rrK- -

litertJ, 60c. Circular Ire..
ELY llttOTllEliS, Druggl.ti, Owego, N, V.


